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TOGETHER with all thc rishrs, Drivilegcs, cascmcnts and estates conveycd to mc hy the said Tryotr Devclolmcnt Company a.d suhject to thr colditions,

restrictions and rcservations contaircd ii thc dced from th. sajd Tryor Devclopment Compary to De, relercnce to which is expressly made. This mo{tgage being

given to secure halafce oi Durc'rase nrice of said p.operty,

TOGETHER witl, all rnd sirgtrlar rtc rishts, ncmbcrs, tcrcditam€nts and aDDDrt.nanes to the said rrdniscs belongitg, or in anywis. incidmt or aDper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Dreriscs uDto the said Trion Develolmcf,t Company, itu srcccssors and .ssigns forcver.

Anu.--J do hcreby bind ,/'A.1/" Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators to rvarrant and foreve r defend all and singular

---.--..--.1 Tcirs,
i/

thc said premiscs nnto thc said Tryon l)cvclopmcnt Com pany, its successors a'rd assigns, from and against.-.

Iixccutors, Aclnrinistrators aud Assigns, a.n11 cvcry pcrson lvhomsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim thc samc or afly part thcrcof

And thc said nrortg.gor .srccs to ply fhc said debt or strm of moncy, Eith intdest the.eor, according to drc ttuc int.nt and meaning of th. slid Dromissory

to tle abovc dcscribed rlortsagcd Dremiscs, fo. collecting the saEe by deEand oI attorney or lcgal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv$rll,clcss, and it is the truc intctrt and mean'ns of the lartics to thesc lrcsents, that if the said Eort8.sor do...-......-..-.. and shall

well and trnly pay or causc to bc paid trDlo thc said holder or holders of said trotes, the said debl o! suE of mon.y with inter€st thdeon, if any slall b. dte,

accordi s to the true intent rnd menning of the said promissory notes, th.n this decd of barsair and sale shall ccasc, d€termine .nd be utterly null and void; othc.-

wGe tb r.main in full lorcc .nd virt{e.

trvitncss----..--. --.---!L--.......--.nand and scal this..--.-,.- 2 oYr( ?-...auv of--..-..-.--.. the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

..-yerr of theand Nine Hunclred
^r-,a 

.. /.tt)Z, .-.............---.and in the One I-Iundred an
//

Sovcreignty and Independcncc of tlrc nited cs of Amcrica.

igned, Scaled Delivercd in the presence of
\ A^

,y'//z.u "4,,,, h)*=*ox*u^t,
9. )* t-Lt-/ (sEAL)

STATEO/ SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county ",,/t Z.t zra.r...?-..(...K.-....... I ,// ^'(1,. 7/(, 2,,PERSONALLY appeared before me -..------.and made oath that he

saw the within named l/ta..v-)...t..?...(..-e./-...-- ..,-/C-/--' ft , 't , -/ 1 ,, <' 4-/ ..sign, seal and a ct and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

-(t./

SWORN before me this the

dav D. le2J.)
'td (sEAL)

Not'ary Publi
f |"o,*r.Lz4 -r i 1 '/'4 tz,,t-?t y' ')-A a-i -t).t, z , a ,/ )RENUNCiATIoNoFD0WER/i (- {STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 

I
County of..,.-.....,........... . )

until all whom it may concern, tltat Mrs. wife of the within named

...--------.-.did this day appear before me, and, upon

being priyarcty and separatety exaiincd by mc, did declare that she does freely, volutrtarily, .nd tittout any compulsion, dread o! fea. of atv pereon or p€rsons

whomso.ver, renounce, ftlease, and lorever relinquish untb the within named Tryoa DcvelopEert Conpary, its succcssors atrd assigns, all h€r interest and estate,

and also all hcr righr and clais of dowcr of, h or to atl and singular the premiscs vithin mentioled and relea3ed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this-..'.""

//) ......-.........$27.).., 
^r..-.2...,!.../..1---------o'.to"u------------(P:--------.-M.

Notary Publi

_< _2_-,/ ,/


